Washington DC Adventure Tour
Sample Itinerary

Day One

Day Two

Day Three

Day Four

Day Five

Meet your ETSI staff and
Washington DC Tour Guide

Breakfast
Meet your ETSI staff and DC Tour Guide

Breakfast
Meet your ETSI staff and DC Tour Guide

Breakfast
Meet your ETSI staff

Breakfast

Begin your adventure as you visit our
Nation’s Capitol

Arlington National Cemetery
Arlington National Cemetery is a place that
commands great dignity, honor and respect.
Visit the Kennedy grave sites and the Challenger
Memorial. Participate in a special wreath
laying ceremony at the Tomb of the
Unknowns.

Capitol Tour
See where the US Government lives and
breathes. Take a moment in the House or Senate
Gallery to see legislation in action.

Depart for Manassas

Library of Congress
The Library of Congress, which opened in 1897,
is the oldest federal cultural institution and the
research arm of Congress, boasting 128 million
items on 530 miles of bookshelves.

Depart for Luray, VA

Monticello
Delve into Thomas Jefferson’s world as you
explore the house he designed, built and lived
in. Spend time in the famous gardens that were
an experimental laboratory of ornamental and
useful plants from around the world.

Ford’s Theatre, Petersen House
Trace the story of Abraham Lincoln’s presidency,
assassination and legacy. You will deepen your
understanding of America’s 16th president.
Lunch
Washington Monument
Journey 555 feet up to the top of the
Washington Monument. Learn about the
history of George Washington and this
monument dedicated to him.
White House Visitors Center/Photo Stop
See the home of the President of the United
States and the headquarters for our Executive
Branch of Government.
Dinner
Night Tour of Memorials
See some of our nation’s most iconic memorials
illuminated at dusk.

Lunch
National Archives
See some of the most important documents
in US history such as the Declaration of
Independence, the Constitution and the Bill of
Rights.
Smithsonian Complex
Explore the world’s largest museum complex.
Choose from Air & Space, Natural History,
American History and many more.
Dinner
Old Town Alexandria
Dating back to 1749, Alexandria’s riverfront was
an important colonial port during the colonial,
revolutionary and Civil War periods. Today Old
Town Alexandria is a full of cobblestone streets,
colonial houses, churches, museums, shops and
restaurants.

Lunch
National Cathedral
The National Cathedral is the 6th largest
cathedral in the world and hosts approximately
700,000 visitors and worshipers annually.
Embassy Row
See and hear why this is one of the most
important streets in Washington.
Newseum
Experience five centuries of news history with
hands-on exhibits. Visitors will come away with
a better understanding of the important role
the news plays in all of our lives.
Dinner
Continue your evening tour of the
memorials on the National Mall.

Tour Manassas Battlefield
Expore the site of two major American Civil War
Battles.
Lunch
Embark on a rafting adventure down the
Shenandoah River. Stop to have lunch on
the river. Enjoy the thrills and spills of river
rafting while enjoying the scenery along the
Shenandoah River.
Depart for Charlottesville, VA
Dinner
Swim at the hotel

Meet your ETSI staff

Lunch at Michie’s Tavern
Experience this 1800 tavern that accommodated
travelers with food and drink 200 years ago. It
was a key location in the Underground Railroad
where slaves who were seeking freedom
found refuge.
Tour University of Virginia
UVA was established in 1819 and original
courses of study were conceived and designed
entirely by President Jefferson.
Dinner
Depart Charlottesville for Home

